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The critical heat flux (CHF) of subcooled water flow 
boiling for high Lid region is systematically measured for 
the flow velocities (u=6.93 to 13.32 mls), the outlet 
subcoolings (LlT"b.o,,,= 12.5 to 113 K), the inlet subcoolings 
(LlT"b.i,=45 to 148.7 K), the outlet pressure (P"F773.50 to 
861.12 kPa) and the inlet pressure (Pi,=796.16 to 920.07 
kPa) [I). The SUS304 tubes of the inner diameter (d=2 mm) 
and the heated lengths (L=21.5, 79.45 and 149.7 mm) with 
Lld=10.75, 39.73 and 74.85 are used. 
CHF against outlet subcooling 
Influence of Lid Figure I shows the influence of Lid on 
the CHF at a fixed LlT"b.,"' of 40 K. The q,,,ob for the Lid 
ranging from 10.75 to 74.85 were shown versus Lid with the 
flow velocity as a parameter. The CHF become linearly 
lower with the increase in the Lid. The slope of each curve 
on the log-log graph is almost constant about -0.1 similar to 
the experimental data for d=3, 6, 9 and 12 mm [2]. 
CHF correlation The CHF correlation against outlet 
subcooling, Eq. (I), was derived based on these 
experimental data for the inner diameter of 3 to 12 mm with 
Lid range from 4.08 to 50 [2). 
Bo = O.082{ d } .... I we-"'(~)-"I Se,.7 ~O'/gCJ, -Pg} d 
for outlet subcooling (LlT"b.",,,2:30 K) (I) 
This correlation can describe not only the CHFs data (194 
points) obtained in this work for d=2 mm but also the 
authors' published CHFs data (1611 points) [2) for the wide 
ranges of PQoFI59 kPa to I MPa, d=3 to 12 mm, L=33 to 
150 mm, LlT",.,,,=-4 to 130 K and u=4.0 to 13.3 mls within 
±15 % difference for 30 l(,;LlT"b.,o,$140 K. 
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Fig. 1 qcr.sub VS. Lid for an inner diameter of 2 mm at LJTsub,out 
of 40 K with the flow velocity of 6.9,9.9 and 13.3 mls. 
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Influence of Lid Figure 2 shows the influence of the Lid 
on the CHF for the inner diameter of 2 mm at fixed inlet 
subcoolings of 70 K. The q",,", for the Lid ranging from 
10.75 to 74.85 were shown versus Lid with the flow velocity 
as a parameter. As shown in this figure, the values of qcr for 
fixed values of inlet subcooling and flow velocity become 
exponentially lower with the increase in Lid for Lld$40 [3) 
and the decreasing rate becomes lower for Lld>40. The CHF 
against inlet subcooling can be implicitly obtained for a 
given value of Lid by solving the CHF correlation against 
outlet subcooling, Eq. (I), and the energy balance equation 
for the test tube given as, 
4Lq".... (2) 
LlTsub,oll/ = TStlt,OU' - (ToUI )cal = TslIt,QUI - (Tin + d ) 
UC pi PI 
The values of qa obtained implicitly from Eqs. (I) and (2) 
are shown as each symbol in Fig. 2 for comparison. The 
eHF data for Lid ranging from 10.75 to 74.85 are in good 
agreement with the values obtained implicitly by these 
equations. 
CHF correlation The CHF correlation against inlet 
subcooling [3) was modified as follows based on the 
experimental data for Lid range from around 40 to 74.85 
obtained in this work. 
80 = c1{ d }-fJ.l we-O'3(~)-O" e - :lL:e~:4 SC*C3 ~O'/gCJ'-Pg} d 
for inlet subcooling (LlT,,'.i,2:40 K) (3) 
where, C1=0.082, C,=0.53 and C,=0.7 for Lid $ around 40 
C,=O.092, C,=0.85 and C,=0.9 for Lid > around 40 
The curves derived from Eq. (3) at each flow velocity 
are shown in Fig. 2 for comparison. This correlation can 
describe not only the CHF data (194 points) obtained in this 
work for the inner diameter of 2 mm at the inlet pressure 
ranging from 796 to 975 kPa but also the authors' published 
CHF data (1611 points) [3) for the wide ranges of P,,=159 
kPa to I MPa, d=3 to 12 mm, L=33 to ISO mm, LlT"b.i,=IO 
to 151 K and u=4.0 to 13.3 mls within 15 % difference for 
40 l(,; LlT.ob.i, $150 K. 
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Fig. 2 qcr,suh vs. Lid for an inner diameter of 2 rom at ATsuh.in 
of70 K with the flow velocity of 6.9,9.9 and 13.3 mls. 
